
AUGUST 16, 2021 

ONTARIO TOWN BOARD WORKSOP MEETING  
 

A workshop meeting of the Ontario Town Board was called to order by Supervisor Frank Robusto at 7:00 p.m. 

in the Ontario Town Hall. The meeting was also held via Zoom. Present were Supervisor Robusto, Council 

members: Scott TeWinkle, Joseph Catalano, Tim Strickland, Jeremy Eaton, Water Superintendent Adam 

Cummings, Library Director Sandra Hylen, Code Officer Brian Smith, Highway Superintendent Marilee 

Stollery, Director of Parks & Recreation William Riddell, Deputy Supervisor Robert Kelsch, Attorney Anthony 

Villani and Town Clerk Debra DeMinck. 

 

16 residents and visitors were present at portions of the meeting, in person. 

 

Mr. Robusto led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Mr. Robusto stated there are many new cases of COVI 19 in Wayne County. He urged residents to be diligent, 

respectful and wear a mask if not 6 feet apart. 
 
 
Revisions to the Agenda - A motion was made by Mr. Robusto, seconded by Mr. Eaton, to approve the 

agenda with the addition of an informal PUD review under Workshops, add Parks & Recreation 

appointments, waive permit fees for Heritage Square Museum and discussion of copier/printer logs. 

5 Ayes 0 Nays MOTION CARRIED 

 

Reports – A motion was made by Mr. Catalano, seconded by Mr. Strickland, to receive the Justice Court 

report for July as presented. 5 Ayes 0 Nays MOTION CARRIED 

 

Supervisor – Mr. Robusto went over the budget calendar as there seemed to be concern that Board Members 

and the public aren’t involved. They will have ample time for feedback. 

He stressed that no chicken barbecue (his fundraiser) invites were done on the town copier. He feels no one is 

abusing the copier but feels the town needs a policy. 

The Attorney stated the Town wants to adopt a policy on how to handle this situation in the future.  

 

New Business – A motion was made by Mr. TeWinkle, seconded by Mr. Eaton, to Re-Affirm the 1965 

Library Lease as presented. 5 Ayes 0 Nays MOTION CARRIED 

 

A motion was made by Mr. TeWinkle, seconded by Mr. Strickland, to waive the permit fees for the pavilion 

at Heritage Square Museum, which is moved from Casey Park and rebuilt at Heritage Square. 5 Ayes 0 

Nays MOTION CARRIED 

 

Board members had a discussion on the use of the Town’s copier. They feel an investigation should be made 

since it is now public knowledge and it looks bad for all board members. If people aren’t guilty they should 

welcome an investigation. 

Mr. Eaton feels the situation isn’t black and white. He doesn’t support an investigation unless all employees are 

investigated.  

Mr. Catalano would like an investigation and then the matter is done. He feels the Supervisor will be vindicated 

and it will be over. He also stated the Town has a policy with no consequences and feels the policy needs to 

change. 

Mr. TeWinkle stated the information is out there and isn’t sure an investigation will change anything. The State 

Police may decline. 

Mr. Catalano stated they might then it’s over. 

Mr. Strickland would like a motion to move forward with an investigation. 
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A motion was made by Mr. TeWinkle, seconded by Mr. Eaton, to take the Town Attorney’s advice, this isn’t 

applicable to article 73B (Public Officer’s Law). 3 Ayes 2 Nays (Catalano & Strickland) MOTION 

CARRIED 

 

A motion was made by Mr. Catalano, seconded by Mr. Strickland, to have an investigation of all town 

computers and printers. 3 Ayes 2 Nays (TeWinkle & Robusto) MOTION CARRIED 

 

Appts./Resignations – A motion was made by Mr. TeWinkle, seconded by Mr. Eaton, to authorize the 

addition of the Parks & Recreation staff as requested by the Director of Parks and Recreation in a memo 

dated July 1, 2021, as presented with the end dates of December 31, 2021. 5 Ayes 0 Nays MOTION 

CARRIED 

 

Workshop Items – 

John Graziose of Gerber Homes presented a plan for a new PUD (Planned Unit Development) at 278 Ridge 

Road, Four Mile Creek. It will go to the Planning Board and then referred to the Town Board. It is 

approximately 239 acres and is going to be a combo of new homes, patio homes and apartments. The Town 

Board sets the parameters of a PUD. 

 

Continuation of Drainage Discussion – Last week at the meeting there was a discussion on tying gutters into the 

storm sewer.  

Mr. TeWinkle feels the town owns some responsibility for it not being done and going forward it should be 

done. 

Mr. Strickland stated it is in Town Code to run gutters into the storm sewer. If the builder only has a basement 

in, it should be done. 

Mr. Catalano spoke with MRB and the DEC. In some instances, gutters were designed and approved to be 

above ground. 

The water needs to be directed away from the foundation. Sump pumps should also be hooked into the storm 

sewer. 

Mr. Cummings clarified gutters and roof leaders. The Town could revise the Local Law. 

Mr. Catalano stated we must clean our creeks and get the water flowing. In high density areas, roof leaders must 

go into the storm sewers. 

Mr. Eaton stated that according to the Highway Superintendent, the plans contradict themselves. 

Mr. Graziose gave clarification of his plans. 

Board members continued their discussion. They all felt that every cluster development should be tied into the 

storm sewer. 

The Attorney stated it was the ambiguity of the Planning Board and should the Town Board clear up this 

ambiguity? What is the Town Board’s authority to override the Planning Board? The Town Board is going to 

send it back to the Planning Board for clarification. 

 

Discussion of Clerk & Maintenance Positions – 

Mr. Riddell and Mr. Smith presented their plan to hire a full-time maintenance person, with benefits, to be 

shared within the town departments. 

All board members agreed on the maintenance person. 
 
They also discussed sharing a full-time clerical person. The Code Officer needs a person 20 hours a week/daily 

to do planning and zoning and to attend the meetings at night. 

They will come to the next meeting for authorization to hire a maintenance mechanic and full-time clerk. 

 

Staffing Needs – 

Board members asked all department heads present what they felt their future staffing needs might be.  
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Public Comment – A resident felt the response last week was not polite to their questions, an employee asked 

about the retirement incentive, public comment at the end of the meeting and not at the beginning, transparency, 

foil requests and who the foil officer for the Town is. 

 

Board Member Comments – Mr. Robusto addressed the public comment portion of the meeting. 

The Code Officer has discretion in his job. 

Board members are in the early stages of talking about a retirement incentive.  

Residents are welcome to come in and look into the open meetings law. 

A resident was belligerent and confrontational and that was why they were asked to leave the Supervisor’s 

Office. 

 

Mr. Catalano clarified a comment he made last week. He spoke of an employee taking $20 worth of gas and 

being fired. The person actually resigned. He was forced out, not fired. 

He also spoke of the retirement incentive. He reiterated that Board members have just started talking about it. 

 

Mr. TeWinkle announced the concert in the Park Thursday. Also, Summer Sendoff is August 28th and there will 

be something for everyone, craft show, movie, food trucks, wine & beer tasting and much more. 

 

Mr. Eaton thanked Mr. Catalano for clarifying last week’s comment regarding the fired employee. 

 He is frustrated that this is his last 4 months in office and it is nasty. 

He thanked the water department for replacing his water meter. He also thanked the Highway Superintendent 

for cleaning the ditch on Trimble Road and burying a pipe. 

He has tried to get department heads to work together and he thanked the Director of Parks and Rec and the 

Code Officer for their shared plan and all department heads for staff information. 

 

Mr. Robusto announced there will not be a meeting on Monday, August 23rd and a meeting will be held on the 

Monday, August 30th.  

 

Executive Session – A motion was made by Mr. Robusto, seconded by Mr. TeWinkle, to enter into an 

Executive Session at 9:24 p.m. for a personnel matter leading to said dismissal, removal, promotion, 

appointment, employment, discipline, demotion or suspension of a particular person. 5 Ayes 0 Nays 

MOTION CARRIED 

 

Reconvene – 10:04 p.m. 

 

Adjourn – A motion was made by Mr. Eaton, seconded by Mr. TeWinkle, to adjourn at 10:05 p.m. 

 Ayes  Nays MOTION CARRIED 

 

 

                                                                     Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

         Debra DeMinck 

                                                                     Ontario Town Clerk 

 

 The above minutes will become official upon approval of the town board. 


